v~ In the period 1968 to 1978, 83 vascular malformations (AVM's) were treated by operation: 65 were excised and 18 were managed by interruption of afferent arteries. Three cryptic AVM's (two in the thalamus and one in the caudate nucleus) were discovered during exploration of hematomas in normotensive young women. All three of these small malformations were detected on computerized tomographic scans; none was apparent on preoperative angiograms. Two of the four deaths in this series occurred after excision of large, high-flow fistulas; the proposed cause was restoration of normal perfusion pressure in a chronically ischemic hemisphere rendered incapable of autoregulation. The addition of operative adjuncts, in particular, bipolar coagulation and operative microscopy, has extended traditional indications for operation to include favorably situated AVM's that have not bled and certain AVM's situated in critical regions of the brain.
B
~TWEEN July, 1968, and August, 1978, 83 patients with intracranial vascular malformations (AVM's) were operated on by C.B.W. The operative procedure employed was either total excision or clipping of feeding arteries. This experience is the subject of the present report, which gives particular attention to 1) large arteriovenous shunts associated with chronic ischemia of the surrounding brain, and 2) deeply situated occult malformations that bleed despite the absence of pathological vessels discernible by angiography. tentorial AVM's were located within the pons, both in association with hematomas. All three dural AVM's involved the transverse sinus. The supratentorial malformations were distributed equally between right and left sides. Only one lesion, a paramedian AVM involving the corpus callosum, occupied both cerebral hemispheres (Fig. 1) .
The sizes of the AVM's are indicated in Table 2 . As defined, 32 were small, 26 moderate, and 21 large. 22 associated with a hematoma, and left-sided. Two sub-
Clinical Material

F16. 1. Lateral angiographic views of both internal carotid injections preoperatively (upper) and postoperatively (lower). Upper Left:
The left pericallosal artery is surrounded by malformed vessels before making a 360 ~ loop to enter a large aneurysm. Upper Right." The right pericallosal artery enters a fistula drained by a single large vein. Rostral to the fistula, the corpus callosum contains a myriad of abnormal vessels extending to the ependymoma of the lateral ventricles (arrow).
Clinical Presentation
The age of the patients at presentation for treatment ranged from 16 months to 79 years, with onethird (28) of the patients in their third decade. Intracranial bleeding was the initial symptom in 52 of the 79 patients with intradural AVM's, and 21 of these had a parenchymal hematoma also. Symptoms of ischemia led to the discovery of 13 AVM's: 11 of these were characterized by progressive motor, sensory, intellectual, or visual impairment; and two produced episodic neurological dysfunction (vertigo, staggering, drop attacks, and syncope). Seizures constituted the sole manifestation of disease in 13 cases, where operation was advised either because the seizures were intractable under medical management or else because the AVM was favorably situated in a young patient. Unexpected evidence of previous bleeding was observed in almost half of these patients at the time of operation. One patient had headaches of devastating Unenhanced coronal scan illustrating the position of the hematoma in relation to the third ventricle and trigone. Upper Right: Enhanced axial scan at the level of the trigone, illustrating the rationale for approaching the hematoma across the trigone. severity, unrelieved either by medical means or by clipping of the arteries supplying this large AVM, which was located in the dominant hemisphere.
Two of the three patients with dural AVM's presented with bruits, and the third had clinical manifestations of intracranial hypertension? The orbital AVM was discovered in the course of an investigation for the cause of a proptotic, reddened eye. 
Diagnosis
Seventy-five cases were angiographically documented, while in an additional four cases that presented as intracerebral masses and three that were detected only by computerized tomography (CT) scans, hematomas secondary to an AVM were identified at the time of operation. One deep frontal malformation was detected by radionuclide and CT scans, although angiography disclosed no pathological vessels.
Parenchymal Hematomas Caused by A VM's Not Visible on Angiography
Within the past 18 months, we have encountered three normotensive patients with intracerebral hematomas that were detected by CT scan even though angiograms showed normal carotid and vertebral circulation. These patients were referred for treatment from 2 weeks to 3 months after the subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH) had occurred; two were recovering neurological function and one was neurologically intact. The indication for operation was the presence not of the resolving hematoma, but of a vascular malformation presumptively diagnosed on the basis of the hematoma's location and the elimination of other causes for bleeding. ~,~,1a, 14 The basal ganglia harbored all three malformations: one lesion in the left caudate nucleus and two in the left thalamus. Two of these patients presented with no prior symptoms; the other, who presented after the second bleed with abrupt hemiparesis, hemihypesthesia, dysphasia, and SAH ( Fig. 2) , had experienced an identical episode 4 years earlier. All three were normotensive women, two in their 20's and one aged 47 years. At operation, the caudate lesion was exposed through the middle frontal gyrus; and the two thalamic lesions were exposed by a high parietal approach across the trigone of the lateral ventricle. In all three cases, vascular malformations were identified and excised. By histological criteria, one was a cavernous hemangioma (racemose angioma, Fig. 3 ), and the other two were AVM's. The patient with the caudate AVM was neurologically intact both before and after operation. Both patients with thalamic lesions were temporarily worse but have improved; one patient has recovered almost to, and the other beyond, the preoperative level of impairment.
Indications for Operation
Generally accepted indications for operation have included repeated SAH, intracerebral hematoma, or progressive, intractable neurological disability. Additional indications for operation in this series of patients included the presence of: 1) malformations discovered without prior bleeding if favorably situated for excision with minimal risk of producing a functional deficit, 2) small malformations associated with prior minor bleeding and occupying a functionally important region, and 3) seizures not controlled by rigorous medical management.
Technical Aspects
The principles followed have been stated by Olivecrona and Riives. 17 The goal was to achieve total excision whenever possible. Because exposure of deeply situated malformations promotes the development of cerebral edema, the lessened reactivity of the hypothermic brain argues for the use of hypothermia in selected cases. In the past 5 years moderate hypothermia (30 ~ to 32 ~ C) has become routine.
With certain large and complex malformations, cardiac green (Cardio-Green), was injected intraoperatively so that arteries and veins could be differentiated by observation of the transit of dye into and out of the fistula. When this technique was employed, intra-arterial injections were made through a catheter placed in the superficial temporal artery, directed into the external carotid artery, and maintained with a constant infusion pump. Injection of a 10 to 20 cc bolus of diluted cardiac green provided satisfactory color contrast for direct visual identification of afferent and efferent vessels. For intraoperative localization of small and deeply situated lesions, we used positive contrast arteriography with cortical markers.
Interruption of one or more arterial components of a massive or critically situated AVM is a relatively low-risk operative procedure that, although palliative as opposed to curative, has been successful in reversing the neurological consequences of ischemia in the surrounding brain tissue. In this procedure, the arterial inflow is doubly clipped right at the edge of the malformation.
Three unusually large and complex AVM's were treated by two operations (subfrontal-transsylvian, bilateral subtemporal, and infratentorial-supratentorial) separated by intervals of 10 days, 2 weeks, and 2 years. In time, enlargement of collateral vessels will restore the fistula to its original size, but the temporary reduction of flow through the shunt improves perfusion of normal brain tissue, and reduced intravascular pressure within the malformation should, in theory, temporarily lessen the risk of spontaneous rupture.
Spetzler, et al., ~1 recently described our experience with complications occurring immediately after excision of large, high-flow arteriovenous fistulas in patients with progressive manifestations of ischemia in the cerebral hemisphere harboring the malformation. On the basis of experiments conducted in an animal model, these authors postulated that the vascular bed within a chronically hypoperfused hemisphere loses the autoregulative response to changes in perfusion pressure after abrupt closure of the shunt. Restoration of normal perfusion pressure in the chronically dilated microcirculation allows We have recognized this phenomenon in four patients, in three of whom this postexcisional complication was anticipated. The first patient died of postoperative edema and multiple small hematomas in the hemisphere that had harbored the AVM (Fig.  4 ). An identical postoperative fatality occurred in the second case despite partial occlusion of the AVM by preoperative embolization. Subsequently; two malformations were excised successfully in two-stage operations: an initial craniotomy and clipping of all major arterial feeders was followed 7 to 10 days later by excision of the AVM. Immediately following the first stage, both patients developed major hemispheric deficits that cleared within a week; the subsequent excision of the malformations caused either minimal or no impairment of function.
The complication of normal perfusion pressure breakthrough can be anticipated preoperatively when 1) the AVM is large, 2) rapid flow through the fistula prevents angiographic visualization of the normal cerebral circulation in the same hemisphere, and 3) the patient has a progressive neurological deficit not attributable to prior bleeding. In such cases, we advise a two-stage approach: initially flow through the fistula is reduced either by occluding the major feeding arteries or by embolizing the malformation to achieve a comparable reduction in flow, and, in a second stage 1 to 2 weeks later, the AVM is excised.
Operative Results
The AVM was excised in 65 cases. In 44, excision was confirmed by postoperative angiography. Postoperative angiograms were not obtained in 21 cases: four patients died postoperatively, in eight the AVM was not visualized on preoperative angiograms, and in nine either the patient declined, or his early postoperative condition was unsatisfactory, or the small size of the AVM left no reasonable doubt about the completeness of excision. Ligation of feeding arteries was performed in 18 patients. Postoperative angiograms revealed a decrease in the size of four lesions and no change in two involving the vein of Galen, and one lesion was no longer visible. The results are summarized in Table 3 .
Four patients died (all of them had undergone excision of their malformation), for an overall mortality rate of 5%. In one of these cases, involving a small cerebellar AVM, the patient developed a postoperative hematoma. After the hematoma was removed, he developed meningitis and died as a result of multiple "lung abscesses and pyopneumothorax. One death, in 1968, was the result of uncontrolled intraoperative hemorrhage: in an attempt to excise a massive malformation, a failure to interrupt all major arterial feeders before large subependymal veins were manipulated led to fatal intraventricular bleeding. As previously mentioned, two patients died of uncontrollable postoperative cerebral edema.
Of the 61 surviving patients who underwent excision of malformations, 12 were neurologically intact both preoperatively and postoperatively, 21 patients with preoperative neurological deficits had improved at discharge or at follow-up review (after an interval of anywhere from 3 months to 9 years; averaging 16 months), 10 patients with a preoperative neurological deficit had no change after operation, and 18 patients had new neurological deficits postoperatively, though in six these had resolved at follow-up examination. Table 4 provides clinical details of the 12 patients (Cases 1-12) who had unresolved deficits at the time of their last examination. According to correspondence, several of them have since improved; but they have not been re-examined. Only one patient (Case 8) was unable to resume his preoperative level of activity. No patient experienced a recurrent SAH. Of those presenting with seizures only, none has had a recurrence, although all have been maintained on anticonvulsant therapy.
Three of 18 patients who underwent ligation of feeding vessels had new neurological deficits postoperatively that still persist at follow-up review, after an average interval of 18 months (Cases 13, 14, and 15, Table 4 ). One of these (Case 15) was rendered incapable of self-care as a result of operation. None had postoperative bleeding or recurrence of symptoms of ischemia. One additional patient died of pulmonary embolus 2 months after discharge.
Among the patients undergoing ligation of feeding arteries were two with intrapontine hematomas. One, a 16-year-old boy, presented with hemiparesis, dysarthria, and dysphagia; at follow-up review after 21 months, he was neurologically intact except for a mild sixth-nerve paresis. The other, a 52-year-old woman, presented with an SAH, dysarthria, and facial numbness; postoperatively, her speech improved and she was able to engage in normal activity. The additional complications are summarized in Table 5 . Two patients underwent a second operation *AVM = arteriovenous malformation.
for removal of parenchymal hematomas that developed postoperatively. Subsequently, one died of pulmonary complications. The other, whose course was further complicated by a wound infection, was rendered hemiplegic, although he was ambulatory at last follow-up examination.
In another case, excision of a left occipital AVM was performed with the patient in the semi-sitting position. Postoperatively, the patient had a dense right homonymous hemianopsia but otherwise was doing well until 5 days after operation, when he developed headache, aphasia, and disorientation, with a right hemiparesis. ACT scan and angiography disclosed a left frontal subdural hematoma; this was evacuated, and the patient fully recovered. The hematoma was thought to be secondary to intraoperative stretching and tearing of frontal bridging veins by gravitational traction of the brain through a large posterior craniotomy while the patient was in the semi-sitting position.
In one patient, postoperative angiography revealed a residual component of an occipital AVM initially associated with a large parenchymal hematoma. The residual malformation was excised by a second operation (and its complete removal angiographically confirmed), but a wound infection resulted in loss of the bone flap.
In one case, necrosis of a large scalp flap was attributed to the use of Raney clips along its medial aspect. Debridement and secondary closure produced satisfactory healing.
Two patients who bad not experienced seizures preoperatively each had a single postoperative seizure (at 7 days and 2 months, respectively) despite prophylactic anticonvulsant medication.
Discussion
Although many AVM's follow a benign course, either remaining asymptomatic or producing only mild symptoms, such as readily-controlled seizures or headache, nevertheless the natural course, especially in those that bleed, too often entails a recurrence of symptoms with progressive disability? ' e' 12,x7-a~ According to the cooperative study reported by Paterson and McKissock, TM the mortality from an initial hemorrhage is about 10%. The risk of a second hemorrhage is about 20%, with an associated mortality of 13%. For subsequent bleeds there is a mortality of approximately 20%.
The reported results of surgical procedures other than total excision have been disappointing) ,7'1~176 and most surgeons now regard total excision as the preferred treatment? ,~'1~176
On the basis of experience with three cases, we suggest that some patients with nondevastating spontaneous intraparenchymal hemorrhage may be candidates for exploration of the hematoma with a view toward discovery and prophylactic excision of an AVM not visible by angiography. One of our three patients presented at the time of a second bleed, but we have no basis for estimating the frequency with which these tiny malformations will rebleed if left untreated.
The operative results in the present series compare favorably with others reported for lesions presenting with hemorrhage. 6,~~ After total excision or obliteration of the AVM, the patients in our series have been free of recurrence. In contrast to the reported practice of others, ~-5'~'1e we have excised lesions when patients presented with uncontrolled seizures; and with these patients maintained on prophylactic anticonvulsant medication, there have been no recurrences thus far in the limited period of observation. With caution, we suggest that excision of an AVM that has caused seizures is justified if the seizures have been uncontrolled and if the lesion can be excised without creating a major neurological deficit.
Postoperative angiographic confirmation that excision has been complete is recommended; and if any residual malformation is apparent, reoperation is indicated. Unfavorable results due to incompletely removed malformations, as reported by Amacher, et al., 1 emphasize the necessity for postoperative angiography unless either the malformation is both small and simple, or else the patient's postoperative course has been seriously complicated.
Operative capabilities in the management of AVM's have advanced, although there is, of course, need for improved results. Rapid developments in catheter techniques will offer treatment to patients who have AVM's unsuited for a direct operative procedure, and will, in addition, serve as a preoperative adjunct in the excision of large, complex malformations. In the next decade, the outlook for both operative and nonoperative treatment of AVM's will undoubtedly become brighter, and present therapeutic indications will inevitably broaden, with new and safer approaches.
